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C H A P . IV.

Of Diverßon.

What Wörnern T Was formerly employ 'd to comfort
Mournings J _ a Lady under a real Affliftion ; for
commanly are . moft of their Mournings are but mere

Artifice and Ceremony.

Vberibus femper Lacrymis, .femperque paratis,
In flatione fua , atque expcSantibus illam
£>uo jubeat manare modo. \

They always have a dam for prefent ufe,
Ready , and waiting vvhen they draw the Sluice,
On lealt pretences of Joys , Griefs , or Fears,
To fally out in falfe difiernbling Tears.

A Man goes the wrong way to work when he oppofes
this Paffion ; for Oppofition does but irritate and niake
them more obftinate in Sorrow , and the Evil is exafpe-
rated by being contended with . We fee in common
Difcourfe , thatwhat I have negligently let fall from me,
if a Man takes hold of it , fo as to controvert what I
have faid , I juftify it with the bell Arguments I can
find ; and much more a thing wherein I have a real
Intereft . And befides , in fo doing , you enter rudely
upon your Operation ; whereas the firlt Addrefles of a
Phyßcian to his Patient Ihould be gracious , gay and
pleafing . Never did any ill -look 'd, morofe Pbyfiäan do

any thing to the purpofe . Qn the con-
Hsiu Confola- trary then , a Man Ihould at the firft ap-
tion ougbt tobe proaches favour their Grief , and ex-
fr 'aSißd . preis fome Approbation of their Sor¬

row : By this Intelligence you obtain
Credit to proceed farther , and after an eafy and infen-

•f- Juven . Sat . 6.
fible



Of Diverßon. 51
fible manner fall into Difcourfes more folid and proper
for their Cure , I , whofe aim it was principally to gull
the Affiftants , who had their Eyes fix' d upon me , de-
fign 'd only to palliate the Difeafe . And indeed I have
found by Experience , that I have an unlucky hand at
perfuading . My Arguments areeithertoo fharp , or too
flat, and either prefs too roughly , or not home enough.
After I had fome time apply ' d my felf to her Grief , I
did not attempt to eure her by ftrong and lively Reafons,
either becaufe I wanted them , or becaufe I thought to
do my Bulinefs better another way ; neither did I infift
upon a choioe of any of thofe methods of Confolation
which Pbilofophy preferibes ; Tbat ivhat nve complain of
is no E<vil, aecording to Cleantbes ; that it is a light Evtl,
aecording to the Peripateticks ; Tbat to bemoam one's felf
is an Atiion neither commendable nor juß , aecording to
Cbryfippus; nor this of Epicurus , more fuitable to my
way , of ßifting the Thougbts from ajflifting Things to
thofe that are pleafing ; nor making a Bündle of all thefe
together , to make ufe of upon Occafion aecording to
Cicero ; but gently bending my Difcourfe , and by little
and little digreffing , fometimes to Subjefls nearer , and
fometimes moreremote from the purpofe ; flie was more
intent to what I faid . I infenfibly depriv ' d her of her
Sorrow , and kept her calm and in good Humour whilft
I cor.tinued there . I herein made ufe of Diweifion.
They who fueeeeded me in the fame Service , did not
for all that find any Amendment in her , for I had not
applied the Ax to the Root . Perhaps I touched elfe-
where upon fome fort of publick Diverfions . And the
Praftice of military ones , which Perichs made ufe of in
the PeloponneßanWzr , with a Thoufand others in difFe-
rent Places to withdraw the adverfe Forces from their
ovvn Countries , is too frequent in Hiflory. It was an
ingenious Evafion by which the Sieur a" Himbercourt
fav' d both himfelf and others in the City of Liege, into
which the Duke of Burgundy, who kept it befieg 'd, had
made him enter , to execute the Articles granted them
for their promis 'd Surrender . The People being afTem-
bled by Night to confider the Matter , begun to mu-
tiny againft the paft Agreement , and to that degree,
that feveral of them refolved to fall upon the Commif-

D 3 fioners
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fioners who had laboury in it , and whom they had in
their Power . He feeling the firil Blafts of tbis firfl. Storni
of thePeople , who were Coming to rufh into Ms Lcdgr
ings , fuddfjniy fent out to them two of the Inhabitants
of the City (of whom he had fotne with him ) with new
and milder Terms , to be propos 'd in their Ccur .cil,
which hc had forged on the Spot . Thefe two diverted
the firft Tempert , carrying back the inrag 'd Rabbie to
the T&wn-Hall , to hear and confider of what they had
to fay . The Deliberation was fhort : A fecond Storm
arofe as impetuous as the other ; whereupon he dif-
p-itch ' d four new Mediators of the fame Quality to meef
them , protefting that they had now better Ccnditions to
prefent them with , and fuch as would give them abfor
lute Satisfa-ction ; by which means the Tumult wasonce
irtore appcas ' d , and the People again türn 'd back to the
Conclave . In fine, by thus ordering thefe Arriüfeinentj
one after another , diverting their Fiiry , and dißipating
it in frivcious Gonfultations , he laid it at laft afleep tili
the Day appear 'd , which was his principal End . This
other Story that follows is alfo of the fame Predicament.
Atalanta , a Virgin ofexcelling Beauty , and of wonder.
ful difpofition of Body , to diiingage herfelf from the
crowd of a thqufand Suitors , who fought her in Mar-
riage , made this Propofition , that fhe would accept of
him for a Hufband who fliould equal her in Running,
upon Condition that rhey who fail 'd fhould lofe their
Ii res ; there were cnongh who thought the Prize very
well worth the Hasard , and who fufFered the Penalty
pf the bloody Contra £t . Hippotnenes, being to try his
Fortune after the reft , makes his Addrefs to the Goddefi
of Lowe, imploring her AiTiiiance, who granting his Re-
queft , gave him three golden Apples , and initrufted
lim how to ufe them . The Ground they ran upon be-
ing an even Piain , as Hippomenesperceiv ' d his Miftrefs
to prefs hard up to him , he , as it were by chance , let
fall one of thefe Apples ; the Maid , taken with the
Beauty of it , fail 'd not to fiep out of her Way to take
it up;

Obßupuit
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. Obflupuit 'virgo, nltidique cupidine pomi
Declinat curjus, aurumque 'uolubile tollit : *

The nimBle Virgin , dazz 'ed to behold
The giittering Apple tumbling o' er the Mold,
Stop' d her Career to fejze the roliing Gold.

He did the fame , when he faw his time , by the fecond
and third , tili by fo diverting her , and making her lofe
fo much Ground , he won the Courfe . When Phyficians
cannot ftop a Catarrh , they divert , and turn it into fome
other lefs dangerous part . And I find alfo that it is the
moft ordinary praüice for the Difeafes of the 'Mind.
Abslucendus etiam nonnunquam animus tfl ad aliu fiudta,
fclicitudims , curai , negotia : Loci denique fttutätibne, tan-
quam agroti non conwalefcentes, fiepe curandus eß ~f - The
Mini is fometimes to be divirted to other Studies , Thoughts,
Card , and Bufinefs: and laflly, by change of Place , as

fielt Perfons that do not recover are Orderd change of dir.
Tis to little effeft directly to juftle a Man ' s Infirmities,
we neither . make him fuftain , nor repe ! the Attack ; we
only make him decline and evade it . This other Leffon
is too high and too difficult . Tis for Men of the firft
Clafs of Knowledge purely to infift upon the thing , to
confider and judge of it . It belor .gs to a Soc'rates only,
to entertain Eeath vvith an indifferent Countenance , to
grow acquainted with it , and to fport wich it ; he feeks
no Gonfolation out of the thing itfelf ; dyin 'g appears to
him a natural and indifferent Accident , ' tis there that he
fixes his Sightand Refolution , without looking elfewbere.
The Difciples of Hegeßas, that ftarve themfelves to death,
inflarr.ed with a Defire of Dying , by his fine Leäures,
which were fo frequent , that King Ptokmy order 'd he
fhould be forbidden to entertain his Followers with fuch
Homicide -do£lrines : thofe People do net conlider Death
itfelf , neither do they jadge of it ; it is nor there that they
fix their Thoughts , they run forwards , and airh atnew
Being . The poor Wretches that we fee br'ought to the
Place of Exemtion , füll of ardent Devotion , and therein,

* Ovid . Metam . 1. io . f Cicero Tufc. I. 5.
. D 4 , as
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ss much as in them lies, employing all their Senfes,
their Ears in hearing the Instructions that are given them,
their Eyes and Hands lifted up towards Heaven , their
Vcices in loud Prayers , with a vehement and continual
Emotion , are doubtlefs things very commendable and
proper for fach a neceffity . We ought to commend them
for their Devotion , but notp; -operly for their Conllancy.
They fhun the encounter , they divert their Thoughtsfrom the Confideration of Death , as Children are amus 'd
with fome 'Toy or other , when the Chirurgeon is going
to give them a prick with his Lancet . I have feen Tome,
who cafting fometimes their Eyes upon the dreadful In¬
struments of Death round about , have fainted , and fu-
rioufly turn 'd their Thoughts another way . Such as are
to pafs a formidable Precipice , are aövis 'd either to fhut
their Eyes , or look another way . Subrius Fla <vius, be-
ing by Nero's Command to be put to death , and by the
hand of Niger , both of them great Captains ; when they
led him to the Place appointed for his Execution , feeing
the Hole , that Niger had caus' d to be hollow 'd to put
him into , ill -favour 'dly contrived : Neither is tbii , faid
he , turning to the Soldiers who guarded him , according
tu Military Difapline . Andto Niger , who exhorted him
to keep his Head firm , do but tbou ßrike as firmly, faid
he . And he very well forefaw what wou ' d follow , when
he f; id fo ; for Nigers Arm fo trembled , that he had fe-veral Blows at his Head before he could cut it off. This
Man feems to have had his Thoughts rightly fix'd uponthe Subjedt : he that dies in a Battie , with his Sword in
his hand , does not then think of Death , he feels, nor
confiders it not ; the Ardour of the Fight diverts his
Thoughts another way . A Gentleman of my Acquain-
tance , falling as he was fighting a Duel at fingle Rapier,
and feeling himfelf nail ' d to the Earth by nine or ten
Thrufts of his Enemy after he was on the Ground , the
Seconds call 'd to him to think of his Confcience ; but
he has fince tcld me , that though he very well heard
what they faid , it nothing mov 'd him , and that he never
thought of any thing but how to difengage and revenge
himfelf : he afterwards kill ' d his Man in that very Duel.
He who brought L . Syttanus the Sentence of Death , did
him a very great Kindnefs , in that haviug received his% . Anfwer,
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Anfwer , that he 'was tvell prepared to die, but not by
bafe Hands , he ran upon him with his Soldiers to force
him ; and naked as he was , obftinately defended him-
felf with his Fifts and Feet , he made him lofe his Life
in the Difpute ; by that means diflipating and diverting
in a fudden and furious Rage the painful Apprehenfion
of a lingring Death to which he was defign 'd. We
always think of fomething elfe ; either the Hope of a
better Life comforts and fupports us, or the Hopeof Our
Childrens Valour , or the future Glory of cur Name , or
the leaving behind the Evils of this Life , or the Ven-
geance that threatens thofe who are the Caufes of our
Death , adminifters Confolation to us.

Spero equidem medüs, ß quid pia numina poffunt,
Supplicia baufurum fccpulis tff nomine Dido
Stspe <vocaturum.
Audiam , IS htzc manes Geniel mihifama fub imos* .

Sure if the Gods have any Power at all,
Split on a Rock , thou (halt on Dido call.
— - thy Fortunes I fliall know >
By Fame convey ' d me to the Shades below. -?-

Xenophonwas facrificing with a Crown upon his Head,
when one came to bring him News of
the Death of his Son Gryllus, flain in Tbe <valiant
the Battie of Mantinea . At the iirfl: Death of Gryl-
Surprize of the News he threw his lus.
Crown to the Ground ; but underftand-
ing by the Sequel of the Narrative , that his Son died in
a moft brave and valiant manner , he took it up , and re-
plac 'd it upon his Head . Even Epicurus at his Death
comforts himfelf with Refleftions of the Ufefulnefs and
Eternity of his Writings . Omnes clari , £jf nobilitati La¬
bores, fiunt tolerabiles || . All Labours that are illufirious
and renonvn'd, are fupportable . And the fame Wound,
the fame Fatigue , is not , fays Xenophon, fo intolerable

* JEneid . 1. 4 . f Mr . Ogilby.
H Cicero Tu/c, 1. z.

to
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to a General of an Army , as to a corti¬

ce theerful mon Saldier . Epaminondas died much
Deatb of Epa - more chearfal , having beeil inform 'd
jninondas . that the Vi &ory remain 'd to him.

funt foiatia , bac fOmenta fummorttm do.
IorumJ). Thefe are Lenitives , arid Fomentaiions to the
greateß Tains . And fuch other Circumftances amufe,
divert , and turn our Thoughts from the Confideration
of the thing in itfelf . Even the Arguments of Pbihfcpby
are always diverting , and putting by the Matter , lb as
fearce to rub upon the Sore . The greateft Man of the
firft Pbilofophical School , and Superintendant over all the
reft , the great Zeno, againft Death forms this Sylhpifm:
No E-vil is honourable ; but Deatb is honaurable : Tbere-

fore Deatb is not E<vil . Againft Drunkennefs this i No
one commits bis Secrets to a Drunkard , but every one com-
mits bis Secrets to a nxiife Man : therefore a <wifc Man is
710 Drunkard , Is this to hk the Mark ? 1 love to fee,
that thefe great and leading Souls cannot rid themfeives
of our Company . As perfeä : Mea as they would be,
they are yet but iimple Mcn . Revenge is a fweet Paf-
lion , of great and natural Impreffion ; I difeern it well
enough , thongh I have no manner of Expcrience of it.
From which , not long ago , to divert a young Prince , I
did not teil him , that if a Man ftruck him on one Cheek,
he muft turn the other to him , to fulfil the Duties of
Charity ; nor did I go about to reprefent the Tragical
Events which Poctry attribmes to that Paffion : I left
thofeStrings untouched,and amufed my felfwith making
liim relifh the Beauty of a contrary Image ; by repre-
fenting to 'him what Honour , Eftecm , and Good -wiil he
would acquire by Clemency and Gcod -nature , I divertedhim to Ambition . Thus a Man is to deal in fuch Cafes.
If your Paffion of Love be too violent , difperfe it , fay
they , and they fay true ; for I have oft try 'd it with Ad-
vantage ; break it into feveral Defires , of which let one
be Regent , ifyoüwiil , over the reft ; but , leftitfhould
tyrannize and dorn ineer over you , weaken and protrafl,
in dividing and diverting it;

-r Cicero. Tu/c, 1. 2,
Cum
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Cum morofa <vago ßngultiet inguine yen&* .

Conjicito bumorem colkclum in Corpora quaque

and look to' t in time , left it proves too troubftfom to
deal with , when it has once feiz' d you.

Si non prima nows conturbes <vulnera plagis,
Volgi<vagaque vagus weitere ante recentia eures J.

Unlefs you fancy every one you view,
Revel in Love , and eure old Wounds by n.ew [| .

I once was wounded with a vehement Difpleafure , and
withal , more juft than vehement ; I might perhap c. have
loft my felf in it , if I had meerly trafted to my own
Strengte . Having need cf a powerfül Diverfion to difr
erigäge me , I found out one , by amorous Arts and Study,
in which I was affifted by my Youth : Love reiiev 'd and
refcu 'd mefromtheEvil wherein Friendfliip hadengaged
nie . 'Tis in every thing elfe the fame , a violent Ima¬
gination hath feiz ' d me , I find it a nearer way to change,
than to fubdue it : I depute , if not one contrary , yet
another at leaft in it 's place : Variation always relieves,
difibives , and diffrpätes ; if I am not able to contend
withit , I elcape from it ; and inavoiding it , fiip out of
the way , and make my doubles ■. Shiftmgof Places , Bu-
finefs , and Company , I i'ecure my felf in the crowd of
other Thoughts and Fancies , where it lofes my trace,
and I efeape . After the fame manner does Nature pro-
ceed , bytheBenefitoflnconftancy ; for
the time fhe has given us as the Sove- Time the Pbj-
reign Phyfician of oüf P:ifiions, princi - fician ofourPaj-
pally gains it 's effeft by that means ; by ßons.
fupplying our Imaginations with other,
and new Affairs , it unnerves , and difibives the Urft Ar*-
prehenfion , how ftrong foever . A wife Man fees his
i 'riend little lefs dying at the end of five and twenty

* Pcrfius Sat . 6 . f Lucret . t -a.
|| Mr . Creech.

t Ibid.

Years,
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Years, than the firft Year, and according to Epicurut,
no lefs at all ; for he did not attribute any Alleviation of
Affliftions, neither to the forefight of the Man, or the
Antiquity of the Evils themfelves. But fo many other
Thoughts traverfe the firft, that it Ianguimes and tires at
laft. Alcibiades, to divert the Inclination of common
Rumours, cut off the Ears and Tail of his beautiful Dog,
and turn'd him out into the publick Place, to the end,
that giving the People this occaßon to p.rate, they roight
let his other Adtions alone. I have alib feen, for this
fame end of diverting theOpinions and Conjedkres of the
People, and to ftop their Mouths, fome Women conceal
their real Affedtions by thofe that we're only counterfeit,
and put on to blind Men's Pyes ; but I have likcwife
feen fome of them, who in counterfeiting, have fuffei'd
themfelves to be caught indced, and have quitted the
true and original Affedtion, for the feign'd. By which
I have learned, that they who find their Affedtions well-
plac'd, are Pools to confent to this Difguife. The fa-
vourable and publick Rcception being only referv'd for
this pretended Servant, a Man may conclude him a Fel-
low of very little Addrefs, and le!s Wit, if he does not
in the end put himfelf into your place, and you into his;
this is properly to cut out, and make up a Shoe for an-
other to draw on. A little thing will turn and divert
us ; becaufea little thing holds us. We do not much
confider Subjccts in grofs, and in themfelves; but there
are little and fuperficial Circumftances that ftrike us; the
vain ufelefs Hufes that fall off from thofe Subjedls.

Folliculos ut nunc teretes ceflate cicaüis
Linquunt- *.

Such as the hollow Hufes, or Shells we find
In Summer, Gralhoppers do leave behind.

Even Plutarch himfelf laments his Daüghter for the
little apifh Tricks of her Infancy. The Remembrance
of a Farewel, of an Adtion, of a particular Favour, of
a laft Recommendation, afflidls us. The Sight of Ctefar\

* Lucret. I. 5.
Robe
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Robe troubled all Rome, which was more than his Death
had done . Even the found of Names ringing in our
Ears , as My poor Mafier , or , tny great Friend ; Alas , my
dear Fatber , or my fweet Daugbier , make us melancho-
ly and fad . When thefe Repetitions torment nie , and
that I examine them a little nearer , I find them but a
Grammatkal Complaint ; I am only wounded with the
Word and Tone , as the Exclamations of Preachers very
oft work more upon their Auditory than their Reafons;
and as the mournful Eyes and Voice of a Beall kill 'd for
Service , without my weighing , or penetrating at the
fame time into the true and real effence of my Subjeö.

His fe fiimulis dolor ipfe laceßt . f

With thefe Incitements Grief it felf provokes.

Thefe are the Foundations of our Mourning . The
Obftinacy of the Stone againft all Remedies adminiftred
to me, has fometimes thrown me into fo long Suppreflions
of Urine for three or four Days together , and fo near
Death , that it had been Folly to have hop ' d to evade it ;
and it was much rather to have been defu 'd , confidering
the Miferies I endure in thofe cruel Fits . Oh , how
great a Mafter in the Art of Hangman-

ßip , was that honeft Emperor , who Criminals Yard
caufed Criminals to be tied in fuch a tfd up to fiop
Manner that they might die for wantof their Urine.
making Water ! Finding my felf in
this Condition , I confider ' d by how many light Caufes
and Objedls Imagination nourifh ' d in me the regret of
Life j and of what Atoms the Weight and Difficulty of
this diflodging was compos ' d in my Soul, and to how
many idle and frivolous Thoughts we give way in fo
great an AfFair. A Dog , a Horfe , a Book , a Glafs,
and what not ? were confider ' d in my Löfs . To others,
their ambitious Hopes , their Money , their Knowledge,
not lefs foolifh Confiderations in my Opinion than mine.
I look upon Death carlefly , when I look upon it uni-
verfally as the end of Life . I infult over it in grofs ; but

•f Lucan , l. 2. in
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in Retail it domineers over me. The Tears of a Foot*
man, the difpofing of my Clothes, the touch of a
Friendly Hand, which is a common Confolation, dif-
courages and melts me. So do the Complaints in Tra-
gediesinfed our Souls with Grief, and the Griefsof Dido
and Ariadne, touch with Compaffion, even thofe that
don' t believe them in Virgiland Catullus. It is an Ex-
ample of an obftinate and obdurate Nature, to be fen-
fible of no Emotion; as 'tis reported for a Miracle ofPakmon; who not fo much as altei'd his Countenance
at the biting of a mad Dog, that tore away the Calf of
his Leg. And no Wifdom proceeds fo far, as to con-
ceive fo lively and entire a caufe of Sorrow by Judg-ment, that it fuffefs no encreafe by Prefence, where the
Eyes and Ears have their Share ; Parts that are not to
be moved but by vain Accidents. Is it Reafon, that
even the Arts themfelves Ihould make an Advantage of
our natural Brutality and Weaknefs ? The Orator, fays
Rhetorick, in the farce of his Pleading, fhall be mov'd
with the found of his own Voice, and feigned Emotions,
and fuffer it felf to be impos'd upon by the Pafiion he
reprefentsj he will imprint in himfelf a true and real
Grief, by means of the Part he plays, to tranfmit it to
the Audience, who are yet lefs concern'd than he : As
they do, who are hired at Funerals to affift in the Cere-
mony of Sorrow, who feil their Tears and Mourning by
Weight and Meafure. For altho' they aft in a borrow'd
Form, neverthelefs by habituating themfelves, and fet¬
tling their Countenances to the Occafion.' tis moft certain,
they oft are really affefted with a true and real Sorrow.
I was one, among feveral other of his Friends, who
convey'd the Body of Monfieurde Grammontto Soiffbns,
from the Siege of la Fere, where he was flain ; I ob-
ferv'd that in all Places we pafs'd through, we filled the
People with Tears and Lamentaticns by the mere fo-
lemn Pomp of our Convoy, for the Name of the De-fuüft was not there fo much as known. Shiintiliarcre-
ports to have feen Playersfo deeply cngag'd in a Mourn¬
ing Part, that they could not give over weeping when
they came Home, snd who, having taken cpon themtoltir upthat Pafiion in another, have themfelves fofter'd
it to that degree, as to find themfelves furpized not only

into
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into Tears,. but even with Palenefs, and the Behaviour
of Men realiy overwhelmed with Grief. In a Country
near our Mountains, the Women play Prieft Martin,
thr.t is to fay, both the Prieft and the Clerk ; for as
rhey augrnent the Regret of the deceafed Huftand, by
the remembrance of the good and agreeable Qualities
he was Mafter of ; they alfo at the fame time make a
Regifter of, and publifti his Imperfections; as if, of
themfelvea to enter into fome Compenfation, and fo di-
vert themfelves from Compafiion to Difdain; and yet
with much better Grace than we do, who when we lofe
an old Acquaintance, ftrive to give him new and falfe
Praifes, and to make him quite another thing when we
have loft fight of him, than he feem'd to be when we
faw him : as if Regret was an inftruclive thing, or
that Tears enlighten'd our Underftandings by wafiiing
them. For my part, I henceforth renounce all favour-
able Teftimonies Men would give of me, not beeaufe I
(hall be worthy of them, but becaüfeI (hall be dead,
Whoever lha.il aik a Man, AVhat Intereft have yau in
this Siege? The Intereft of Example, he will fay, and
of common Obedience to my Prince : I pretend t:o no
Profit by it ; and for Glory, I know how fmall a part
can refleft upon fuch a private Man as I am : I have
here neither Paffion nor Quarrel in it . And yet yoaihall
fee him the next d;fy qmte another Man, chafing, and
red with Fury, rangM in B;utlefor the Aflault: 'Tis the
glittering of fo much Steel, the Fire and Noife of our
Cannon and Drums, that have infus'd this new Rancour
and Fury into his Veins. A frivolous Caufe you will
fay : How a Caufe ? There needs none to agitate the
Mind ; a meer whimfy without Body, and without Sub-
je£t will rule and fway it. Let me think of building Ca-
Itlesin the Air, my Imagination fuggefts to me Conv eni-
encies and Pleafures, vyith which my Söul is realiy tick'Jed
and pleafed. How often do we torment our Mind with
Anger or Sorrow by fuch Shadows, and engage ourfeh'es
in fantaftick Paffions, that alter both the Soul and'Body?
What aftoniih'd, fleering, and confus'd Grimaces doe.»
this raving put, our Faces into ! What Sallies and Ao-i-
tation both of Members and Voices does it occafion?
Does it not feem that this individual Man has falfe

z Viiions



6z Montaigne ^ EJfays.
Vifions from the Crowds of others , with whom he has to
do, or, that he is poflefs ' d with fome internal Damm
that perfecutes him ? Enquire of yourfelf , where is the
Objedt of this Mutation ? Is there any thing but us in
Nature , but fubfifting Nullity , over wbich it has Power?
Cambyfes, for having dreamt that his Brother fhould be
one Day King of Perfia , put him to death ; a beloved
Brother , and a Brother whom he tenderly loved , in whom
he hadalways confided . Arißedemus, King of theMef-
fenians , killed himfelf out of a fancy of ill Omen , from
I know not what Howling of his Dogs ; and King Midat
did as inuch upon account of fome fooliih Dream he had.
'Tis to prize Life at it ' s juft Value , to abandon it for a
Dre ?.m . Hear our Soul fpeak , flie triumphs over the
Body , and the Weaknefs that expofes it to every Injury
and Alteration ; lhe has juft Reafon to fay of it:

O prima infelix fingenti Terra Prometheo !
Ille parum cauti peSloris egit opus,

Corfora difponens, mentem non -vidit in arte,
Rccia Animi primutn debuit ejfe<via *.

O, ' twas for a moft unhappy Day,
WJaen rafh Prometheus form 'd him out of Clay f
In his Attempt th ' ambitious Architeft
Did indifcreedy the main thing negleft.
In framing Bodies , he had not the Art
To form the Mind , which is the chiefeft part,

* Prop . l . 3 . El . 3.

CHAP . V.
Upon fome Verfes of Virgil.

IN Proportion as ufeful Thoughts are füll and folid , fo
are they alfo more cumberfom and heavy . Vice,

Death , Poverty , Difeafes , are grave and grievous Sub-
jeib . A Man moft have his Soul inltrufted in the nieans

to
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